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nn the While lllutls rnatl about n miles; and
oo the road between Dulles and While 1) lulls
there is twenty. to miles of inndy prairie,
w ithout water, nn the end next to White lilull's.
This point is the nearest mid best point fur
leaving the river lo go to' Dig Uend, Colrille,
lllackl'nnl, l'en d' Orielle, or any pnrt uf Mnn-tnti-

and it is for the titiiio reasons the best
for the North l'ncilio milrond to the

fmint
1 have been over all the mails lend-

ing out nf this place, and also out of White
Dlull'e, and I Hod the roatls leading i'niin tins
place nf easier grade and more rolitl, and, ut
suid before, free from tand, mid with plenty of
vtniiil, wuler and grits, at convenient uistiitiuni
for coiiipiiig. hii I saving one day over oilier
routes iu instance. The grasa it the finest I
have ever found on any of the muds iu the U-

lterior of Oregon,
The mail lending out from this pniut tn the

Mullau route saves the traveler, as against the
Wullulu route, the charges for ferriage over
Snake river, w hich, fur a six yoke ox team
would he twenty dollars fur a round trip, The
road leading from this place to Dulles City
saves ten miles nn the first day's drive, over
tho While Willi route; ten miles of Hind atross
the prairies tn the Yakiinu river; thenoii by a
hnv pass and Gnlnny' Mills, on tho Klickitat,
to the Dalles, nud enn he traveled much earlier
than the canyon tu White lilufl's.

The Inst but greatest advantage which this
pluce possesses ia the fact that tile pr.ispeutive
North Pacific railroud can reach the large bnats
and uninterrupted tinvigalioii of the Columbia
at least fill' miles nearer limn hy tiny other
r ute, and on a direct line tn Puget Sound hy
Ihe Yakiinu Valley nud Nutchea puss.

The prujectnrs of this pluce ore Messrs.
Kiltie 6i Kellogg, of Unmlillu. Several houses
are now being ereoteil here, uinl otlier improve-
ments have been stalled, and the prospects of
its speedy growth are very fluttering. .

Yourt, truly. Skttlbu.

FOIlKlbN NEWS.
Baltic In Itulj-T- lie Italians Defeated.
New York, .Inly 8 The sleuiiiship Snxonia

arrived here litis evening. She brings newt to
June 27th.

Earl Hnssell announced in the Ilnnse nf
Lords, mid .Mr. Olmlsione in the House ol
Cninmnns, mi IheUfitli. Unit in coiisetiiencv nf
the luiMile vote the Ministers had. tendered
their resignation, hut the Queen having in-

vited lliein tn reconsider their deteriniiiBlinn.
they awaited her nrrival iu London, nud would
have nn interview Willi Iter next day.

The llnlinn army crusted ilie'.Minoin nn the
morning nf June !M. near Oneta, and advanced
slowly toward Hiverhella. without meeting any
resistance. At 2 o'clock (lie tame day an
Austrian brigade reached the onllying furl nf
Verona without loss, having heen purhed buck
by a greatly eupcriur force of llnlinn cumliy.
The Itilinn. ndviiucing ou both side uf the
Mincio tnwnrd 1'esclleirn. were repulsed hy a
short cannonade from Ihe outer furl of lititl
ttrniighuld.

A Veruna dispatch of 2 p. M. Sunday tuya t

A great buttle hits been iu progress since morn-
ing, between the Iliilinut nml Austrian. limit
wings ol the Italian nnnv hnve already been
repulsed. The baltle still "coutninc.

Official dispntcliet frnm I lie Austrinn
stale that the Italians wero driven

buck across the Mincio, the Imperii,! army fol
Inning. " Our forces luok several cannon anil
many prisoners! ami behaved with extraordi-
nary valor nud , iiiliirant'e. The King em-

ployed in the ii nek the .'Id mrp of the army
of the Mincio mill the reserve, I'riucit Aunt
du and miiny gelieruls Were wnuiided. The
enemy appear to linve all hi troops iu succes-
sion miller lire."

An ulliciiil di'pnlcli frnm the llnlinn head-
quarter, linteil Sunday evening. tnyV n desper-
ate ei giigeinent hnd taken place in Irout of
Veruna. lusting iiliiuist the eiilire day. Tb"
first turps, which was intended to occupy Ihe
piiriliou between I'esclieini nml Vermin, tlid
nut succeed ill ihe attack. The second nil. i

third army corps, were iiiuilile lo relieve the
first corps fnnn the assault it had In snslnin
again t thu enemy. The lun laiier corps are
nliuust nitiict. An Aus'riaii detachment ikscii-pie-

Steleio l'nss. and descended frnm lliencu
lo llaruno. in Lninbarily, Sunday night, (jar
ihuldi is neur Luke (iardu Judging from
prepiirnliont nn I lie lower l'n. (Jiitlilini will
throw bridges across neur l'ideziill.

Two attempt were made by the llnnoveri-tins.H- i
li.euk through the Prussian hue between

Kisciibneli and Omliea. A dispatch from (in-llte-

uf June i5ih, said Hint the Honor emu!
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MYERS & BIGGS,

Wholesale nwl Itctuil
Dealers in all kinds of
Groceries, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,
Crockery, Gliisswpre,

Lumps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, &c. tfce.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Holnian's block,
oc9 SALEM. 32tuG

FLORENCE
SEWING JMACHINES.
Copy of lilt' Report or the Committee of Awards

lit the Fair of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
ni:w vonii, lsoa,

To Hit FLORENCE SEWING tUriUNK CO. for tilt
Best Family Kewing machine.

HigheBt Premium Gold Medal,

ItCHMOllMI
1st. It Simplicity and (rent range of work
id. The Heverallilo Feed Motion.
3d. Hie perfect llnlsh and Substantial man-

ner In which the machine lit made.
4th. The rapidity or It working and the

quality of the work done.
utb. The Tension.

Tim FLORENCE wan awarded the First and
Highest Premium at the State Fair of Call

furnia, tho only Fair tin llio Pacific coast
ut which any two doable-threa- Sow-

ing Machine! were exhibited iu
competition in 1S0S.

Tim Flohksci received tbe only premium awarded
bv the Mechanics Inetilute of Sail Francisco, in 114
ttiid lKtii, to any Hewinir Machine, SewiiiK Machine
Company or Atf nt. Theebiitnof a competitor to a
medal iti'withoiit any foiuidiitiun whatever.

Wherever the Inn Weil brought in com-

petition wiih other Sewing- Machine, it has'ulw
been declared the bent. It in l lie nint simple, the most
substantial, the mot and ita use is easily
learned. Kvery Machine void it wurrunted in the lull
sense of the word

Bend for Circular! and Sample! ef Work.

sa vm i;l mi,!., iieiieriii akcik,
111 Montgomery street. San Frauoisco.

IV. O. IMICKIMI, Au-nl-
.

7:y SALEM. Oregon.

DRAKE'S
PUNUTIOK BITTERS.

S.

The rapidity with which

Minn milium bitters
Have become a HO;SKIIOM) XKOESSITV through-

out civilized nation, in without a pur
ullol in the history of

the world.

OVER

TWO MLUIIX, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

The Demnnd Is Daily Increasing!

Hit II anil IM)Olt.OLD nud VOIWG

Ladlci, Physicians and Clergymen

ritT.'T IT

Itevlvt'M Urooiimf Hpli-i- t ,

to the System

Vigor to the Hind,
AND I!

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORER.
lt e fleet, In cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
Lotosf Apprtitr, Wcakncds Eacews-Iv- e

FntiiiN fcniirMoinurli, Meii-t- nl

Dpttpoiidt-nr)'-, Ac.
IS MOST EXTHAOKDIXARY.

It ia composed of the plmieest root and lierh. the
the celebrated Cal.lSAY BARK. etc. all pre
wrved in pure ST. CIcUlX RUM. A a gentle App-
ellor, ainl healthy, agreeable tiiimulaut, it haa no
equal.

It i snlk by all respectable dealer, in every Town,
Parish, Vilbnie and Hamlet, throna-limi- t NoHh and
South America, Europe, ' and the Inland of tbe
Ocean.

tT" None can be genuine uijess lieariutt tbe pri-

vate Uiiited State Siatnp over I lie cork, with Sign
lure on ateel plate label of

P A. I'KaKE. it CO.

MMITII fie IA.VIM,
Tl Front street, Portland, Oreeoa.

KOI. K fl(T FOtt ItKfiO,
and Ibe Tirritorie.

Sept. ti. ia no

THE EYESniE EVES
Dr. .11. FAItDCCf

OCVUST AND AtltlST.

A PROTKA(TKI flUXDXKSSrf morAFTKR Ir PmHw liMti mute hi inn If
IhonrtpiihlT inii rfmiiRnillr ncti tainted with all
dtri(kM of tb Kv. and it now mrncii.i( with a tnc-vr-

ntM inirpH'WH. in il I'nileti Mim.
AlloprmiimM pttormi. kIi an Hlnihiainiia, or

rrweve. (VmiwI hv liiwr extmrtii. .pnMion or
AtMHrllnw. itrn ifintii or rtbT irmwinir
nrer th rrtp. f MtHhTltint. or buttfinr
ot nf the, AniHt'tAl Htti-ii- , KivtuU Ldrhrrninliti,
r rltn)f of trnr pair. and all detoruitaiea itf tut

Lid, rif.. ir.
ArtiaVwl Ktm (twrti witlmtit Uw twt twin, and

wMwinur all imi mnu and hriUiaarr of th rai
T. A Unrnt iwawirnnent ronrtuntlr cm band for salt

at miMmaltl pnrr. Tlw lrir'i Kra liaiii for iK

trpaiomii and cur of all nrrront diM i nwd all
ovr Miiw roiM4

TTixnlifiil to ih'HW frtTPirtaua who haTii amit hitn
cure fr niieniii.Hii, anf hope that hi nnirrmil

warrmnl m rontiimation if iliir entiHrVnrt.
llii irlrbrHT aj ail nrrt.r M ro ritrrtirv with h

mcrrm : "piittrnu are prrenir.f thetttelTM for
trratairnl and New York and B io
ilmmt mmithlr.

Man M'irnt run be teen m the Doctor'! offlra di
l tn tailffrvnt tsirr of iwrprr.

OSirvf 7t7CXAYTl(KtT.UboTethtllina)ner
Pqponi HereH. M

Kopi Tar KXwH,
Aikttrpe. Ut4 Uil. Km Oil. Pol1)ATE5T hl. t'aetor Oil, Olif t Oil, Uammi

OiM'fiaJ IMi.and Hemtne, ml
octf UfKItt KIOOS.

'fr r! ,lTMiorovSBTIsin,' M ' I

VlrM llnwrlliin, a pur SfpiNS ol ten IIiihi of lust, tntnlon
mcssurs. II lres.linbseiu'iilMstrlliin. , ' I

tW Ailvsrllnln. bill., when nnt unit! In advitnas, will I,.
rlmrsMl laiy-ttv- iSr etui, iiMlihuiif, tu covtc UK out
ut iiollsetloi, ,, , n f. , ,Jt(

I4f A i rroin the nlHivn n-t srll licmsil.
b fsvul'nf tlmss who mlvertlsif ty Hi nuftni-r- . ' ' "

- .'i F.IEIT'TKtX OK PIKIBST. ;,. !V,.t
Philadeljmin,. Jutiu 'Jlli.-'l- 'liii procession ,

ooii reached the plaovnl, death, Probst, all the
while maintained the same gravity nf demean- - '
or tbat had charaeterixed his cnuduot for Mia

paal fw days. Tb,. sight ,,f 0 g,,mvs did ,(
not unnerve him; indeed,, ,jt sec;u tu affect
mine of the spectator mure deeply tlmn tile
ciiuiiiinl. fie walked up the ladder with a
firm Hen, "paying httle or nn attention In tltoa'
around him. or In anybody.' in fncutexuept hit ;t
religion adviters.; Only once duruog hcers,j
inony Iiiii), his minil waudered to other Ihingi.
As lie wns leaving his cell, the keener who hnd
mainly taken chnrgri of him extended hit hand, ''
mid - snid, ii"OoiHl-liyn- ' Prober respoatM
"Good-bye,- whilo his voice idioked with n

nml tours (illcil iis eyes. Kegainiitg hit ,
wonted composure, lie luiiintained it thereafter
to the end. ' '' "" -
Probst wns accompanied nn the scaffold hy hi 1

clergymen, the Sheriff, and Purkin.. With-
out hesitation, he knelt upon the drop with
the pries:, and together ,bcf recited the acta '
of faith. hope, charity auJ cMitrltioil; the
Lord's Prayer, the Hail Msry .apd the Apot.r'
tie' creed in the German language, the aiollrfl ,
repeatedly kissing the crucifix. '

. '.
The last nut wns nlnno In ho performed, and"

thu tragedy was over; Quickly Probst" WW
handuulfed and the tnmte placed around bit). j
in ch, Not i ruurniur escaped hia lips, and bit .feyes, liarelr suffused with tears, wero turned to .

heaven.' --,'
The white cap was then placed npon his

bend, but ha still stmij Arm; there was no i
trembling ami hut the leu! ugitiitioo. ,Cuur-- ,
ngeoitsly hud llio culprit prepared to meet bit
rule, '

, ','
But a itionient more null the murdered Dear" '

ing wuiild lie avenged so fur a man' law
could avenge them. A last prayer from, Fata- -

er Grander, a sigi nl, the drop fell, and Anton
Probst Ii itl gone to Ills list account.

The murderer most have died easily.' ; Be-- "
yoiid a few convulsive twilchiiu', I hero waa i

nu evidence Hint he experienced iigiiny,i ., ,

Twenty-liv- iniuutes afterwurd tlie hotly Wll
cut down, placed upon a suiiill truck and re-
moved from beneath the acalfuld. ' The spec-- "
tutor and clergymen snrrnunded It, and all '

nnoovered while Ihe latter read the last prayer
lor the dead, sprinkled the corpse with holy
water, and then consigned it lo Hie surgeons.
The law bad given up its victim for the benefit

'

ol tcicuoe. ' j , i ; ... .. t

Inhi'an Trihk8 of tub XoiiTH-Wm- .' in
a lute liiimber of the I'ueijic, pulilislied in

Kev. George H. Atkinson nf this"
city, ftliturof the "Oregon. Department," fnr
iiishes sotno reiniiiitci'iiues of, eurly diya, ,

timoiig which is a tefereiice to ie Nez Peroe
Indians, from which we extract the following!
"The Government lint mutln treaties and '

granted lirgn ainonul nf nmoey lor those In1 '
ilium, hut a yet ihey have, reoeived but little) i

of it. Their school house, long promised, 1 ,

not built. Their church, also, ia unfinished.
Their old lung tried, esteemed and loved teach-
er i driven away, and evil men seem to ooai.
bine lo keep linn uwuy. Meanwhile, iuteai- -

t
perauui- - mid ill kindred vice are sweeping
ihrmigh ihe irilie. currttptiug it in every direo- -'

linn.. Win. H. GriiT, Esq.; of Astoria, who it '
writing the enrly hislury of Oregon in toocea-- )

ivo number ol' the Astoria (Jazette. Ubd who
was himself mi early associate of Dr. Whit-
man and Mr, Hpnuhliug, hns recorded several '

uf these fact nuir nt length than I bave spaoe
toilu,, It is to lie hoped when Ihey are mil '
known, and wheu just men, whn are near the ,

seutt uf power in our nnliuli, understand them,
Ihere will he a heart to du justice both to Mr.''
Spnulding and In the N ex Peroea trilie, On
my visit In the Kust last year, a lung and well
written letter Irom Lawyer, Head Chief, to
Prevident Lincoln, with a trtiuslntinu hy Mr.
Spnulding. But President Lincoln bating
been assassinated, the letter wns forwarded to
Mr. Johnson. Lawyer pleaded only for ju.
lice according lo Ihe provision af Hie treatiea,
which hnd been made by tlieiu." The Ncx ,

IVrues Iniliaus, a we ate given to understand,
und as history will show, boast Hint their landa '
tvere never imbrued in the blood nf the whit
man, Ou the uppntitu tide what du we tee,
with reference In Ihe various and numerous .

other tribes. Besides being "treated' with by '

ibe Agent of our Government, and receiving '

nuuuitie in the same manner and form a
other Indian, they have robbed, murdered and I
sculped white by the hundred. Tbe faot,
that the Nez Percet have alway maintained a ,

Irtendship for while people may bo attributed '

chlelly tu the oircuinsnnoe that they war
never controlled tu any great extent hy the ,

Agent of the English, while tho Cayuses.
Snakes, Shoshone. Umpquus, Sioux. Black-fe-

und Kogne Hirer tribe wore early seduced '

by the Hudson's Hay Company, and became
poisoned ngnni't the "Boston" men (Ameri-
cans), and would massacre tlieiu nt any time,
not harming tbe subject nf England ever, if
Ihey knew il. Much is being said nuw about
the course being pursued by the settler and
miners towards thu Indians id Itltihu and Eaa-- ,

lerti Oregou generally. That it is lolly to
think of "treating" with those tribe we firmly
believe, hut that llio Government should give
Ihe Nea Perces a just reward Ita-- Iheir faithful- - i

lies is beyond a question. Uregonian. .

Tiik Cask ok Davis Washington. Jaue
12th. The following is Judge Underwood'
decision iu full, as laid before the President,
ou Ihe application of counsel fur the release of
Jeff. Davis on bail. It toutniu some, point
nut published. Judge Uliderwevd sault

"1 have considered the application made hr '

Shea (counsel) to admit "Jeff. Davis lo bail.
Under the circumstance, the application
might have been more properly made lo raw
when recently holding the Circuit Court at
ltijimuiid. Hut under Ihe law il may doubt-
less he made also in Vacation, and I w ill briefly
stale my tie' of it and mr conclusions. - In '

Ibe Stale w hich were lately iu active rebellion,
military, jurisdiction it still exorcised aud ruar--
liul law eiilorced. The civil authorities
Slate aud Federal haw been required or
permitted lo resume partially their respect irt
lunciiotis, hot, the President, a Couimauiler-i- u

I'hicl, alill control their actum to lar as ha
think such coiitml necessHty tu jiucificaAion
and restoration. In holding the District and
Circuit CnurU of Virginia, I bave uniformly
recognised this ooodiliou. - JelTetsou Dates'
was nrre.led uudcr a ina.lainaiHia uf tha.i
President, cliargiiig him with complicity in tho
astusiinatioii ol the late Preeideut Liocoln. '

Ho ha been held ever since, and Bow held, '
a a uiiliiaiy prisoner. He is not, aud aeter
ha been, iu Ibe custody nf I lie Marshal fur tu
District of Virginia, and be i not therefore
within Ihe power of the Court. While I'iia
condition remains, no proposition fur bail oan
Ii pnqwrly entertained, aud I do a WHO to '

indwai auy probable aullou uuder Ihe circom- -
siauoe.

KKroitM in Enoi.anu Chicago, July'
0. A Loudou ourrespoudeuce give a fall
suiuuiary of the proceedings iu regard la lb. ,
reioriu bill. The ministry hate constaully
carried Iheir points by oajurltie ranging fnnn '

5 in 27. When l.nrd Dunkillen eaoyeil thai
ilie bais ul the Borough fiaoolikm should a .

seven pounds, ralablw value, tiwlead of ta ;

pounds rental value, which it waa estimated ,'
would Inako a difference) of tuty Ibousaud
persons in the nuinlwt designed lo be qnnlified '

tvveti poumls ratable being equal 4o ansa )

piwiid rental, the vole was In JUti fur the into- -,

istry, and ill7 fur Duuktllen'a motion, and
I'atlia.i.eut adjourned to await the result. All '
parties wero already rally nig for a popular'
ileotion, believing the diaralatioa nf .Varikt.s
meal inevitable, lorliladstuae bad aniuouHM-- t
after the above vote, that Irom tbe mode of en. ,

liatichiseinent nroKiti d io th bill the mluis-Ir- y

are nut under any oircoinslaoc nt eon- - '
ilitlou prepared la recede. By It w intend ten
land. i

V0L.16--N0- . 20.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
f TIIK Htihwriher, belnv about to embark in

Aiiil other htiNine. otter for ale. at a uroat bar--

Kiiin, hi Fartii, plcuwuillv ituuted about one mile
winthof the Hoiii ixliiutr ville of Roiwburir, 1)1)11- -
ULAS tu., on me Hluiie route, aim cuuipriaiu); aooiu

One Thousand Acres
of excellent land, niot of which l inclosed with good
fence, and under a ood stale of cultivation.

The improvements are of the moot sttlmtanlial char-
acter, consist iuir of a lurpe and commodious FRAME
DWKLUNG HOUHK, with wa led cellar, a plendid
frame HAIlN, UOxtU feet, with otlior

A larKe (IRI.'IIAKU, of c!oice f'niit, in
Hiiccessful bearing, is another important to
in uesiraoie noiuesieau.

Persons i roiia of enuiiximf in the farming and
husiueHs in the salubrious climate of the

Umpojia Valley (which stream run thronxli the
pieniies, will rind this a rare chance to acquire a
very desirable location at a very low price.

Tkhms. Time will be viven on part of the pur
ciiiuhi money, u desired, f or luritier pnrticuiurs, up
plv to the subscriber at lloseburtf, Oregon,

tony 5, IKtHi. JOHN KELLY.

Pay Up, Gentlemen,

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to
are respectfully invited to cull and pay np

sunn, us i neeu me money 10 puy my own dent.
Thankful for past piitronHifo, 'l hope to still see you

come around to the old stand, where I oan be fouud
ready to wait on you with an increused etock of

OOO D8 AT REDUCED PRICES.
Sitlem, April 111, IStsWif ,f. M. COULTER.

Private Medical Institute.
tfHtut) lulled ly

DR. J. C. YOUNG ,
IIS 1HT5,

FOtt THE CURE OF PRIVATE DIS- -

EASES, OF WHATEVER
NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

ConNuItine Office,
J5:iO WaHhintou Htroot,

Second building below Montgomery tit.,
SAN FRANCISCO, :

. : CALIFORNIA.

NO ( IRL, WO PAV.

COaVSULTATIOX BY LETTER, 'OR OTHER
WISE, FREE.

For Direction of Letters. See Below.

THIS CELEBRATED INSTITUTE ltan enjoyed
thiri con! mi uninterrupted huvckhn ut Fourteen

yeHTH, and liun become one of the renowned Horipitalu
of (lie Hue. What the ccleliinted Lin k HoHiiitiilH is to
ivouoon, and u.ts no etw renowned entuulinhnieiit of

cord to Fans, thin ltiitnute has becoo'e to the Ph- -

eitic (,'ot. The thonHHiids anmmlly received and
cured, place it in point of number of putientH among
the very tirxt of the world, and the uuccesH of its treat-
ment rankn it itecond to none.

F tlVATE OISKASEH IX MALES and IRRKOIT.
LAUITIKS IX FEMALEH are the great dent rovera of
honltu." Tney iimidnoiirily attack theHyHtemainl

uiideruiine and detroy it ; they drive the bloom
from the check, the lustre from the eve. the airemtli
and vigor fnnn the frame ; they give to the world
puny and ditwaoed ofl'Hpriiig, ami poison, tli rough

genoratioiiii the race of man. The murk cun
be mhjii in fHToltiU, C'omtumptioii, Uripplea, Uie Idiot-
ic, (lie Puratyiiu, the Imuine, etc.

There it no more terrihle (scourge to the human race
than thotw diwiirtcK arming from the contamination of
Veneral Poition, The itti Ideal forms, by re l real i tig to
the blood, bold ever over tbe one nlmVted.the nword
of destruction that in liable at any moment to fall and
blight to ntlerly destroy all earthly hopes.

MERCURY, recoirniz'ed an the wont fatal mediml
fitntiff to man, combining with the Veneieal, doublet'
Inn Uatigetn. IlioHe who have been treated with tlmt
!tnncioun mineral potion are not cured ; the dnmmu?
iiiiR only UKriuttied a new form.

Do not bo Satisfied with rjirtlal Cures
that leave the (witum tn rrawt through the nyrtem, eat- -

lug its way tiro f lie iPHues and organ b neneatu the
uppureuily mnooth ptirl'm-n- to burnt out in the future
with n virulence tlmt will hulHe tlieeffertu of uiediniue,
WHEN PERFECT rUHEHcan be obtuiueu by

a phyoician whom long pnirticeattd thoro-
ugh iuvpHiigathm into the cam-e- of 1'ISKASK of the
I KIN AU l ORGANS enahlcii to determine at once
the imitiMi of ilia diuiu.

In all diMPnM'tt put runted to the Pwtor'e care,
and PERMANENT

Cures are ialwaya Guaranteed
In Syphilid and it Hlinnrtnj flonorrom and it

di'HHeHi all di neon lent of the Rtudder,
KidiiifVH and prnKirute j Stmiiuul Weukneriri;

of the Heart and l.inigri; )yHpcpnia Indigent jfm
lmpoteney i Incipient CoiutninpUoii, nud all dieetiPei
of the Urlnarv orimnw, in ciiiber rex, euro ulwiivn

Oft NO PAY REOUIREO ut the PRI-
VATE

MMliMll IllHtltlltOa
SO. .r4U WASHtNtiTO." 8TKKKT,

SAX FRANCISCO, : CALIFORNIA.

Seminal Weaknm or SpeniiutorrlKru.
Tne young man wlio experleuceii tbat growing

weaknena in hia and mental nrtrnuii'.atioii
tihouid stop to contudcr whence it nnKeii. He will tiud
in tlie weak new of the back, trembling of the limlm,
disordered digptttion, nuaccountahle fuiliug of the
power of the mind, dint ante for society, dread of ini
peniftng trouble, forebodings af evil, sleep len.ueni,
troti hied aud laitcivious dreams accouimnied by grow
ing deafnees, loss of imiHcular power, and liumeroui
other symptoms nf dtsorimntiuiiiou. The jmihiiivo tra
ces of tlial most terrible and destructive of all diseas-
es, Senium! Wen kuess Wasting away bis powers,
destroying his hoe of life and manhood mid dragging
him along tbe broken path of bis existence tmvurtl H

premature grave. To liitu who finds his life dribbling
out lit the discharge of the viial principal of existence
in nocturnal and diurnal emissions, the mere ccsnaiioii
of tbe causes ot its appearauce brings no assurance ol
relief.

Marriage, that holy ollioe, the safeguard and hope of
manhood, brings to surb a oue no hope nf runt, but
Rdds to Ins misery in the knowledge that the one who
looks to htm for so much of her happiness, is a victim
of his evil, and an iuiioceut com union of his .

He adds to bis misery aud disorder until boiw
leaves him. There is no rem-i- except iu pron?r and
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at once, a physician
whom Ion if practice and careful resenrcb has nunle
thoroughly cmtversant with every phasa of the dis-

ease Those who have become the victims of solitary
vices, thai dreadful, fascinating, aud destructive hab-

it, which fills thousands of sick rooms with paralytics
mid consumptives, aud hundreds of untimely graves
wild he misguided victims, should consult without a
moinctit'e delay, one who will lympathixe with their
sufferings. To such the Doctor would especially ad
dress himself, giving to phi-I- i and all assurance ol a
PERFECT and PERMANENT CUREs-f- Am
draw irom bnitet change of diet, or Jftar of ex
pom re.

i)v not forget the addreaa- See below.

Important to Fruiuh'.
When a female is in trouble orafHicted with disease,

and rentiires mid teal or survktl assistance, the euutiirv
should be. Where is there a physician who is fully
nun i tent to administer relief, and whose respectable
standing in society recommends him to the confidence
of the community t Tbe I Mm tor, uiidersiniidiiig how
imperatively necessary these requirements are, feels
called npon to interivose, and by calling the attention
of the afflicted to the fnrr that he hat lieen a PKO
FESSOR OF OBSTETRICS and FEMALK Dirt
EAHEH fur twenty years, and is fully qualified tn ad-

minister In all eHwes, both medically and auriricallv,
not iu a snpertic'al manner, but in as thorough a man-

ner a vrnraof study and practice both in hospitals
and private lamities can make, tn save them from
tl'e bauds of the unqualified, uiiscnipuluous, and des-

igning. Tlteretorr, families can rely upon him as
upon a father. All in afifiction can find in him one
who can feel and sympathise with and befriend them

in trouble oue iaw liosesecrecv thenttuost rnnti'lence
ran b plannl. ('tiNSCLTATIitN UV LKTTER
OR OTHERWIK FREE. tVeaddre Iwlotr.

THE CELEBRATED FEMALE REMEDIES. imp-

ounded I ruin the private pretcriptions of DR. VOL'Ntl,
bave now obtained a most ei tended popularity, ami
are eurrectly viewed to be the safest and surest retire
dieafor the complaint for which ttiev are applied.
The constantly accruing testiuiouials of their
declare them to be pre eminently superior In their ac-

tion.
No Ladr should be without these Renovalina

Airennk None itemiin nnleM procured at this oUice.

et by Mail or Express, to anr part of ibe State
THEOREAT FEMALE MEfHt INH! PREVEX- -

TIVE IOWDERs FdRMARRIKD LADIES. New.
Safe and f utaHiM. Irom four to ni mnnlba'
Price flO FRENCH LUNAR. OR FKMAEE
MllltlLsl I'lf.L. for suppressions. After fifty
Tfurp ! jtii mm iiunvaiiea iu eincacy.
Vruf n per bfa.

Patients residing tn any prt of lite mat however
distant, who mav desir madtral advice oa tlieir r
s)ertive mr, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of stvh ia prelerenre to holding a
personal interview, are assured ttwi their com biuuk-
tl4Mis w.ll lw held most sarred.

All leitera a.ast be addrwed lo the correspond ing
s

IStampl
BENJAMIN F. JOSELYN. M.b..

Wwhington Mrret.
BI 7:15. P. 0 a frmnnm, CuL

n. r. bkow
II TILL bay and sell (WeMiWrka, Mininf Stnrka

V f J)4 limns Nia nUKisni. arnl tne tastera
nt Will hnv Dost or bulltou Office with

Weils Fargv st Ce ,oa Mate Mieet Hf

place between thu llnlinn volunteers and Au-
strian, between the bridge of Calfaro nntl Sand
stone, The Austrian wero repulsed, leaving
several dead and wounded, It Is anticipated
that the llnlinn will make a diversion In favor
of Prtitsia, by attacking Havana through the
iyrnt. . ,, ,. . ,, , ,

New York, July I) The sleniiisliip Aleppo
brings Liverpool dates tu the evening nf the
27th of June. , . ,

The resignation nf the llritisli Ministers has
heen accepted, aud Lord Derby w ill probably
form a new ministry, hnt nothing ofliciiil hns
transpired. . ...- n-

There are no further reports nf fightiog ou
the continent. -

New York, July 10. The steamship City nf
London has arrived, with dates of the 28th nit.

A battle nouurrcd nn the 27th in Hnhcinin.
near Neustntit, Hi miles northeast of Konig-gruti-

in the vicinity nf the fortress nf Joseph-stndt- ,

betweeu Ihe Prussians and Austrian,
The former were henlen, leaving their dead
and wounded on Ihe field. The Prnnsian 'de-
stroyed the rnilwac bridges between, Weidnll
and Grosswitjt nud Alletibcrg., . ,

1 he King ol Saxony left Prague nn I lie 25: Il .

A llerlin dispatch of the 27th snvs the nrmr
nf the Elbe hnd a successful engagement near
r rtlnno Inst evening Inst evening, taking seven
Austrian ullicers and SIX) men as prisoners.
The Austrinut linve retreated tn their lirat na-
tion on the Rlevio. The Italians have tnken
poition near Port Dutiable. ;'. ,.

An Anonna dispatch of the 27th says twelve
men nl war. comprising the licet, appeared in
sight of tho Port this morning, but are nuw
leaving, and the Italian fquailroii I preparing
to follow and ntt ck them. 11

A Florence telegram uf Ilia 28th sura that
at the battle of Custozza the Austrian forces
number sixty thousand.

Prussia ngain nffen tl the King of Hnnnver
an alliance, with a gnnrnntee uf his throne, on
condition of his capitulating with the honor nf
war and accepting tlie basis of lederul reform.

'"'
EASTKKN KKW8. ; '' :!; '

Washington. July 0. President lint
signed tho Pacific Hiiilrnnd bill. ' ' '

. The Democratic Senators and Uepresenla-live- s

huve published an address, endorsing Hie
call for n National Union Convention, to be
held at Philadelphia on the 4 ill of next
Angnst. ' . .. '.

Chicago, July 7. Tho Tennessee Legisla-
ture met ou the 4th uncording In Governor
llronlow'i proclamation, hut adjourned till next
week. ; . '

There were several very serious disturbance
among the negroes ut Nashville during Hie 4lh
und full, In which 20 nr 110 were killed and
many wnuiided. Iu tee case 50 while sol
diers and more than double thai number uf
blacks, Into soldiers, had a regular pitched
buttle. Several were killed nud wounded nil
both sides. It is thought this will lend to

Cnngressional iuvesllgnilnn.
The Odd Fellows' Hull, the most inaslre

and magnificent building in New Orleans, ex
cept the St. Chnrles Hotel, was burned on the
Otb.

Gen. Sweeney, under date of St. A limns,
Ihe 4th met , publishes an address to Ibe Feni-
an lirollieihood in America, in which he de-
fend hi conduct iu Ihereciut raid on Cairn
diuo territory. Ut recommend the organiza-
tion of circle and formation of military com
panics by the members nnder their chosen
leader. , ,

The bill introduced julo Congress tu estab-
lish the conditions lor the udiuissiun ol the
British Nurlh American Province, into the
Union, has moused an angry feeling in

citulea in Canada. The hill is looked
upon us a bid to the Provinces to throw off
Iheir allegiance in Great Britain and join what
it ii roieii llio I'otiticul coiiliiaion uf the ijuj
ted States. The popular feeling is ugaliist uny
encli step. j i i

Chicago, July 7. Leavetiwnrtli dismiluhet
announced thu suicide nml dentil nf .Senator
Lane with grent pur;ieiilnrily, and his obituary
was published nil 'over the country. It was
slated that be wns dying and could not live
out the night, It it mm tinted, under date of
the (ith, Unit Ins conililioii i fuvoruhle, and
thai there arc hopes of hi noovvry.

John K. Funis won It was eiterdny
fur Cimgtest hy the liepulilicnni aif the

Second Illinois District.
The Kioliumud Whig, while approving ibe

proposed National L'u un Coiiveiiliun ut Phil
adelphia, nyt that lor the Southern State tu
send loriniil ilelegtile Iu occupy nllicinl tents
wouiii uouvoiiiiiiiiy eiuiinrrast the Convention
n e lorcacff very clearly Ilia! III maintaining
uieir oeciarniinn ol seniimetilt and opinions,
nine (lungs would have In bv omitted in de-

ference In Southern delegates 'hut Would W'enk-C-

the movement in the Norlli, er if not mint
led would compel such an expression of

pait of those delegates as would
render il better that Ihey had not been oreseut
I lie ll lug ooncliid s: l orlnniilely there is no
need lur Northern Stales to go lulu con vent ion
lo make known their feelings. ' ,i between
me run ica it aim conservattvet. I'n sident John-
son aud bis aiitngimlsts, there Is hut one feel
log nud nun voice ou tint question. All Ihe
radical ) inpulllUers iu the lute Confederate
Mates, if thrown into one Coiieretsionnl (lis- -

inut could not carry it against Ihe resident
piipulaliou.

The latest ml vices fnnn Mexico slate Hint
Maximilian it fur from prepaiing to cvucoiile
hit ooinioioii. nd that no the Contrary he ha
ordered a ooliscriptnui for tho Empire, In lake
place on the i.llli of July which, with Ihe aid
of 50.UU0 francs per month Irmu France, will
lie sulltcteiit to keen linn a while hinder.

Charleston, July 7. den. Sieklea refused
to comply with a writ of habeas corpnt in fn
vor ol some prisoners at Casllo Pinkin-- under
sentence of death, ou the ground that the
prisoners were convicted by a courluinrltnl of
tne murder ol llireu tohbcit, and the privileges
of Ihe writ ure still suspended in South Caroli
na, jnuge uryan ordered an nltuchmctit tn
Issue agaiu.t Hiukles fur contempt ol court.
maue reiurnaniu ou 1 uesilay. f

Chicago, July 8 Gu. Orr, of South Cum
lina, ho issued au addtett endotiiiig the

national Union convention at Philadel
phia, and recoiiiineuiling that delegates be
sent irom noutn uarolma.

Judge K. II. Howell, President pro tem. uf
ute Louisiana male Conveiitloii i two years
ago. has issued a proclamation (or iu reassem-
bling on the y)ili of July, and he calls upon
tho Governor In issue writs of election lo till
vacancies. 1 he preamble expresses ihe pur-
poses of Ihe movement to he u revise aud
amend Ihe organic law of the Stale iu baron,.
uy with Ibe general government; In eslnblith
impartial justice; insure donietiio trannuilitv:
secure the blessings uf liberty to all alike, and
restore the Stale to its proper anil permanent
position id the Union, with ample guarantees
against any ' luither distiuuuiices; aud also
with a (lew to llio ratification by the Stale of
the proposed amendment of the constitution In
the shot let t tllliu possible.

Mkxican Nawa.The New Ynrk UrtM't
oorrespoudeuce. written liom Ihe City id Mex-

ico, 2Jd ult.. Vera Crux 25iu, Tampico 1st,
goes tu show tlmt the Mexican people were be
coming mote and more Intent in Hie cause of
(lie Independence of their country. The Im-

perial forms. F re not and nalitea, bad sustained
a number of delealt ol greater or h ss seventy
oo tb fie'd. aud Ihe cause of Maiiiiulliao was
looking gloomy in consequence. Sanla Anna
has engrossed a large share id public attention.
I'll Mexican Llberslt proclaimed Hi theory
that au uiider.laiidnig lisd lti eoine lo be-

tween the Emperor Napoleon and the ex Pre
ideul by which Maxiiui.Ji.il would he removed
and Sanla Anna restored aud elected Pretl-- d

ul, Ihe United Stales huhJiiig itself ready to
appiove ol eventualities arising from change of
elrclioo. -

hc (Drcou ftattstttan.
SALEM. MONDAY. JULY in, 1866.

' Kor the Statesman.

COMMON SK!S8K PAPKB8.
I presume that the bcadine of these paper of

mine will, bo far from attractive to the very per-

son! whom I desire to benefit; as the perusal of
common sense, to those) who possess but little, and

act loss, will not be likely to be as " entertaining
a a farce," or as nnmrmt done np in t)

I will not be discouraged before making
a fair trial ; although the printer, in putting mo

In small type, made iraook, I must confess, rath,
or dull and uninteresting ott first coming out.

Olio may learn wisdom, sometimes, from very

littlo things ; so I will not fuar that it will be im-

possible for an unpretending person like myself

to benefit some, who do not know a nutch even
as I do. It it not to tie inferred, however, that I
assume to know mora than persons who do very
ninny things that I may see fit to condemn. It is

bo much easier to preach than to practice, and I
suppose always will bo for earth's children. I
may also fail to be able to propose a better way
than the one with which I find fault, but it is
sometimes sufficient jimply to call the attention
of the wise to a mistaken course, and Iheir own
good seme will immediately recognize the better
way. ,

A second prolific cause of ill health mid con-

sequent ill nature, is insufficient and
clothing. Much has been written and said and
thought upon the subject of dress, and It would

seem, all to very little purpose. Now, I am not
going to propose any startling now rejbrm emtume,
by any means. I do not like startling things, or
admire strange things, eccentric singularities, or
oddities, In the dress, especially of a woman t

and I do not imagine that a wise reform In femnlo
costume will be accomplished all at once, In a

when dress is en far front whut it should
be, and lias been so long in becoming what it is.
It is true, the world is always crazy on extremes;
it seldom takes a weight from' one end of the bal-

ance, but it sends the other arm flying up to the
wall, to the imminent danger of tho 'few grains
of common sense that are striving to keep down
the other side of the balance. Is it always to be
so f Can we never learn wisdom by experience 1

fifteen years ago, il was almost dangerous for a
woman to go into the stroets in a high wind, fur
fear that the scarcity of her skirts would make
too visible tho frnine beneath ; now she has added
aimllier frame; it is tree, but olio nf such uu ioldy
and inconvenient proportions that she has re-

bounded to the opposite extreme, and is no nearer
attaining a modest, healthful dross, than before.
What the women of Oregon most need in this par-

ticular, is a more comfortable dress in winter-M- any

a strong, healthy girl hns undermined her
health by wearing only ono thickness of culico or
thin cotton over her limbs in the cold and wet of
winter. I have often heard young and delicate
women say, " 1 cannot wear woolen stockings; I
wear cotton nil winter." Fudge! Yon am mis-

taken about what you cannot do ' A trip to Hud-

son's liny or Greenland would convince you that
yoiieouM wear wool slni kings as well as any one,
and you would not expire iu nervous convulsion,
either. Lot me say to you frankly, you are false,
ly fastidious, and yon will pay fr it mine day, if
you are not already doing so. How long do you
think a man would retain his health and strength,
should ho couie out in hu winter iu cnlieo pant
mid shirtsleeves, and with tolernlily thin shoes and
gossamer stockings, oven should he wear nu a

frame, to catch Ike wind, with a few s

over it on the outside of all f There is not
a man in Ihe country wlo would not ailhtr under
it I And is womau lessdeliriitef Keally, I think
her endurance is wonderful, to live ns long as she
does. "It does not hurt me," ny tlicy ; " I can
wear what I please, anl change irftra I plenao."
My friends, you aru again most sadly and direful-l-

mistaken, as you will yet find by aches and
paius, which ihoultl convince you, but I dare say
they will not. Von will fail to connect" the
cause Willi die effect, because your vanity will
aland in the way of your reason. Now don't get
an idea that I am a doctor, for if I wero I should
hardly work against my interests so much as lo
tell you truths that would Injure my practice,
should yon happen to listen to and believe Ibetn.

Why do the women in our churches in the win-
ter flock around the toves, and either remain by
them or complain of ' iuch cold fert" t It is not
always because Iheir shoe are thin. It is more
often because their l,ml,$ are nut closely and
warmly dollied. Were they to wear for one day
the warm garments of a man, aud go out iu tin in,
they would find them far more comfortable and
impervious to the wind. We believe there are
ways in which the warmth cau be more nearly
equalised, without horrifying the

either; and when each one does alt he ran
toward doing it, we shall have a new and revised
edition of common tense bound in cloth, and per- -

naps caij.
I will only add, with a slight devis'inn from my

text, that my signature is not for my ova benefit,
but for the use of my readers, as I thought Ihey
might want satnething of the kind to finish un on
after reading. Vr.w Tr.l.l..

HkiiokkIuk, June ii'ilh, infill.

BIN'UUOLD UTI.
Ki.nuiidlu City, July 1. lrJOC.

Ed.Stalttmani Since I left the Capital f
tif all Oregon, I hare tpetit considerable time
exploring vitit upper country, in order tu de-

termine the heel point for the overland trade
aud travel from the Pacific coast to Montana,
to leave the Columbia river;, and also the rel-

ative position of the lereml rival pninta for
that trade, anil the condition aud character id
the roads, rto. This ha. been dune with a

view to select that point which would prospect
ivelv lie uf Ihe greatest rulue and iniMirtnnce.
From all my and investigation. I
am satisfied that liingguld City it that point
the jmnt.

Itiiik-iol- Cur is located nn the until and
east shore nf Ihe I'uliiinliia river, shout fifteen
miles above the math af the Yakima river,
about two milce Irom where Ike Columbia
mnkcl ill greatest distance In the west, below
Priest Kapnls. and it the natural head nt that
tretch nf Davigatinn. reaching frnm Celilo to

.aid rapids. 'I be new town which hat been
recently turveyed and laid cut (surveyeu by
mytell) it opposite tn and derives lit name from
Ihe celebrated llitiggold Bar. long kunw u a
rich in deposits of gold, hm n,,w wuiked only
hy the Chinese. The prospective city (fur city
il it boond to lie) it Imaled on a ptoirie, alight,
ly ascending from Ihe river tu the white lilulTs
back nf town, and it now laid nif tome tit
block, deep, and having a frnnltge ou the river
ohm' twti miles. This place haa what no other
own on Ihe Colombia, except Vancouver, can

claim, and Ibal ia the perfect clar soil, entirety
free from drifting land. I'ersoos who hate re- -

aided or slopped nut a day at Umatilla, or
Wallula, know how unpleasant Ihey are made
br the combined e Heels of wind and sand, and
which alto render agreeable housekeeping in
tuipoMihiliiy. , Tranisteri all know what a
drawback to their buttnesa it taiidy road.
There it but a mil ur two of .and on both the
ruiilt leading not from tins pise ('vill.
and lo the Mullau road, and (hit taod it only
iu palchea. Ou the mad leading out froir.
Wallula lliett) u about twelve uilct of taod,

J. E. CLARK,
Practical Apothi'CHrjr and DruRglst,

Corner State and Liberty sis., opposite Capital Hotel.
Particular attention yiven, in permit, to compound-i"-

aud dispensiua'

Famlly Mediciuos,
IS A

Kent, Accurate, and Expeditious Manner.
The public are assured that 1 can put up any

Lcfitiinito Prescription
Tlmt i.ny physictHit can write In Balem,with asood
tncrii' ines ami at us

REASONABLE RATES
As any Drug house in Oregon.

Medicines put up nt all hours of the night. Itf.

Fresh Drug", Syrups, Tinctures,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINE

Ckemiralt, Paint, Oih, Perfumery,
And everything usually kept in a frug Store.
On the corner opposite the PostnH.ce, and the new

Hotel. J. K. CLARK. Apothecary.

Coal Oil, Neat's Foot Oil,
Lard Oil, Linseed 011, Fish Oil, Castor Oil,

Hv the bottle or gallon, at
APOTHECAIMES 1141,1,,

Opposite the new Hotel, and the PnwtnfHce.
.1. R CliAHK.Dmiwist.

Pure Cream Tnrtar,
And Soda, in bulk. Superior to Hahhetts, or any

other put np in smp.ll packages.
For sale on the corner opposite the Capital Hotel,

aud Post oHice, 8tatHtreet, Sale in
J. E CLARK.

March. It, 1Rrfi. (hug tint- nntt Apothrrarit.

WANTKP
C1ERANIUM AND LAVENDER LEAVES,

nnd all kinds of Fragrant Flow-
ers and herbs for distilling Perfumery, at

.1, ft. CLARK'S
Apothecary Hiid Druguist Siilein.

WEB FOOT TONIC!
an excellent stomach cordial. It is a fluid extractISof tre Oregon grape and other domestic plants of

virtue. It will asnist digestion by
trengthening the stomach, quieting the nerves and

acting upon the liver. As a preventive of Atftie and a
tonic during and ufter itn attack, it is unsurpassed. It
is preserved with the best Bourbon and put up in large
bottles, and prescribed by many of the best physiclutiB
in Oregon.

J. E. CLARK,
Practical Apothecary and Druggist, Salem, Sole Man-

ufacturer.

Warranted, a Bore Care or no Pay.

LEIBEG'S ARGENTINE PILLS !

For the Ague, and all Hilioim Diseases.
J, E. Clark, Druggist, only Agent Tor Salem

frm'Fv, gtf so pen iiox
This is to certify that I have tried Leibeu's Argen

tine pills, after irving various remedies, to no eH'ect,
wnen one uox oi Lreioeg s puis pronuceu a permanent
enre. J. I). SMITH.

Salem. May 15, lHfiH. Late Prop'r Capital Hotel.

I have tried Lelbeii's Auue Pills, procured of J. E.
Clark, Nulem. and found them a sure cure.

hTKPHEN FOSTER, "Mason," Salem.

Notice to the Sick.
DVIPfi FREE AT CLARK'8 DRUG STORE.
opposite the Post Office. No extra charge for

medicine.
A (a UK CCRED FOR AO AND WARRANTED.

REAPERS!
The well known mid celebrated

OHIO HE APE R,
(Called the New York Improved, or Feymour aud
Morgan,) t'onihined Macliiiiv, vith gnmt improve-
ments, having a ,

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can he changed from a reaper, to a mower. In ten
minutes : cuts 6 nud til Icet swntli. within ime ueli
or two feel, from the trronud ; will cut IN to till acies
prdiiy. i'hii lie iiMc.1 with twu ue tiuire horses. Will
sink mi Mill', llll.l, where othrr M'tthnut trill
not. Thev are easier tn mt. the i.min r,ri' iliun u,.u
otlier machine, leavinir it out of the way uf the Hean-er- .

Tho

GJXST ItEAPKIC .
Cuts a MKVIiN FOOT HWATIIt will cut UO

acrea per dny.

ALSO.

Mclornilek's itcapcrs and Mowers,
Ball". Ohio "
Manny's; Wood's l'rlze Mowers, I'nlnn,

liiij Miaie, mtiicj s, eic.

Pitt'nt Improvod
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Masslilon and jSwecpstake.

30 TO 36 l'll VM.MKlt.
ALSO,

II a I ties' Illinois Harvester (Header),
Wire Horse-Hake- on Wheels,
Revolving " all Sizes,
Portable Power Hay Presses.

With a Kcueral assortment of

AGRICULTURAL COODS.
Al ow as can be purchased elsewhere.

J. D. ARTHUR &SON,
ItnS Cor. California and Davis Sts.,S. F.

BlnekiiiiiilliN, Altciilioii!
DEUUr8 ol Kmuir out of the Iron trade, we

our entire slock of iron Axles. Stiin- -

die, etc.. at cost and diaries.
IS A K nisi, oj eenl.

IsllOK KIIAPK.IIcei.tn.
CAHT H'I'KKI., M cent

Oilier Kiuda in Propurtion.
Also, all kinds of Wauon Kindinirs and Hlarksmilh's

toots, at Han Krancisco prices and charie.
A tins is nu mmimff, we desire parties wanting

Iron to call upon us.
Utf IIKATH, DEAItUOKS 4 CO

Shriirr's Half.
BY rirlne of an executinn iwned oat nf the Circuit

Conn of the tstate of Orec:'in for the county of
Folk, and lo me directed, hy the Clerk of said four!,
in favor of J. II. Kohh and apiint'P I'. Hunker, for
want of personal property to .satisfy the same. I have
levied upon and will utter fur sale to the hiihesl h

in hand, at the fontt tlunse d'xir in Dal-
las, in mid countv. on SATt'KUAY, the 4ih dsy of
Al'OL'.VI', . D. iHlifl, Iwtneen lh Imnr of leu o'-

clock a m. and f'inr n'chirk p ni. of aid duv.all tlie
nilht, title, and interest of said ll,ioker nf. W and lo
the following descrilied premises, lo wit : All that cer-
tain tiact of land situate in the county nf I'nlk and
State ot Oreinu. and known and designated on the
plat and snrvevs of the Toiled Stales as VnttHratmn
Ni aa. Claim No. 47. T. US. K S W. Willametie
meridian, and more pHrliciilurlv as heaiu-nint- -

rhs K and .11 INI rhs A. ol I lie N W. corner
Section A T K S K. 5 W.. niauinir llience S NU.MI el s.
thence E 40 Inl eh, thence N NUSI chs. Ihence W
40tMlchsto the place of hetfinuinir. containintr
acrea, more or le.s, tlie same heinu the land sold hy
Hubert (itilhrie to J II. Kohb aud wife ; also one oth-
er tract situate in Ihe connl V and State aforesaid, and
known and ileaianaled on tlie pint and nrvev of (lie
I'nited Stilt as Claim No IH, N'tliticaiiiot S'n. SWi

Wins- - in Section, 3. 4 5. 8. if, and 10, T " S. H. i. W.,
containintf lilll acres, more or less t also one other
tract situate iu said county and Stale, and known and
deiu-nate- nu Ihe urvev of the United
Stale as a part oft mini No in T. D S. nf H. W.
and Notification No. i!'i7 . and more particularly de
cri)Kd as heainniiia- .11 Is) rhs N of the 8 V. comer

of Claim No. i)J the same keinn i '! clis N anc h M
rh W. of the 8 W. corner of the S K- o,uurter of Sec-

tion one (I) in snid township, mnnintf thence K. 4d UO

rh. thence N '.HI 00 elu. Ihcni-- W 4H IH) chs. Ihenca
8 --t I'll clis lo the plac. of e.ntaiuinir Stl
acres, Ihe said tract leei.ifcr the N. half of the land sold
by M. ffilliatn tn John Nichols and wife : also one
other tract as follows, to wit t All Ihow eer-tai-

pteinin situate iu said enmity and State, and
parlirulariv llitis : Claim No. 4. Section .11 , T

7 H K 4 W, and CUim No 3,". Se, lion ,TsHIW
nf the W ilhtmette meridian, beirinnintf at a point 'JS.'iO
chs K and rhs N ol the s ' corner of Section
T 7 8 N 4 W. llieur K 4ii.'chs, llience 8 7 I'J rhs,
lhen W4 chs. thence N 71 I.' chains lo the plai
of beirinniiitf, rnutNiiiin Cr.l acres, more or
Je, behiK ii land ronveved to Ihe heirs of C,rn '.
Honker. decrd. wt 'f..rl Is In CertilVate 'No. S4,
Notill.iilM Ho lo to sgti.fv send eserntlon,
eojts. and acrruhi,-- ia IK TLKII,

llallaa, Juue w. ltiu sheriff I'olk Co.

rn h. oha.cs,.
Km 1 1 h V Clianco,
Nar;lrl anal Mrrkanirnl

DENTISTS.
Oriswold's Block . com. i ; tu,inerciNl At hiata treeta

SALEM. OltEUUX
I?' Ill Our Dental Work taarantced. ju

cuiiiiiianuYr bad declared himself willing to
uapitulule lo the l'russiuii troop, as the Ilium- -

fi in it ullicers ure personally convinced that
the Ilniioverian army is completely shut in by
n superior number of i'russimi tumps, Lnler
dispatches any that lor cupitula
linn remained without result, mill Unit pend-
ing the truce the lliiuuveriiins have succeeded
in reaching Hie territory of Meiumgeii. and
have eluded the diflcront Prussian corpt by
which Ihey were tiirmunded.

l'nris, June 25. The MmiiUur says: The
advance of tho s into liolieniiu will
huve the ell id preventing Ociii ral llenedi--
from entering Silesia: Dial nil engagement will
shortly luke place in lli.beiuia seem inevitable.
The Grand Dokeof Hadcn hns broken olf re-
lation with Prussia. Thu inovemeiiis of the
Aufttinu. rays a Berlin leli grain. on ihe fron-

tiers of eastern Silesia are regarded a a feint.
The iiiuin attack is expeuied further In the
west.

Cracow. Mnmlny, June 25. The town of
Oswirin. in Oalicin, w.. attacked yelerdny by
a battalion ol i'rustian infantry and two divi
sion ol cavalrv. which retreated after a loss uf
eight killed and several wounded. No losa waa
incurred by the Austrian.

Hcrlm. June !) The official Slaati Am- -

irgcr of to day tny : After the entry of the
I'rtlssiaua Into the electorate of Hesse Catsel,
the King of Prussia again nunle a Iresh

to come lo an understanding with Ihe
electors. On Ihe 22d. thu Prussian Minister
nlfered an alliance nn Ihe basis of the Prussian
proposition for a new conlederalion. on coudi
turn Hint the electors should have a ministry
which shnnld guarantee Die treaty of 1841.
Had this been accepted, the pisuefsioo nf hit
throne and hit soreielgu riglitt would have
been guaranteed lo bun. The electors, how-

ever, declined the conditions without further
hesitation. It was therefore necessary that
measure should he adopted lo connect the two
position of llio kingdom of Prussia. The pres-
ent military position of Ihe Prussian kingdom
is a nre guarantee again! the retrtn of the
former state of things. The Elector of Hesse
has been sent In the north.

A dispatch from llerlin says il it officially
announced that the l'russiuii alliance hns been
accepted by all norlli fjerman State, with tho
exception uf Saiuuy. llatiuver aud Hesse-Nassa-

Many llnngarinn deserters hate come intn
the Prussian nntpn.ts, with their horse and
accoutrements, and a detachment nf them hat
hern formed at tilogla Hungarian oflioers are
expected tn arrive to oiganixe them.

New York. July 8 The London Timet of
Jane 27th containi several important dispatch-
es. A Leipsio, Saxony, dispatch nf June 25th
says that a Prussian army corps bad arrived,
destined tu operate against Havana. A llerlin
dispatch of June Ufiih stale that it is positively
announced that the llain.veriau army is com
plele'y i' moulded, and the demand nf the
King lr 21 hours for deliberation on terms ol
capitulation has been granted.

A Florence dispatch nf Ihe iih says th
pspera there assert the want nf tui oesa tu the
brst battle is but a new motile lur redoubled
energy and perseverance. Tlie country had
full confidence In Ihe army, and war again!
Austria will lie continued until the complete
liberation of Venilia.

An official ditpatee, dated llresira. Italy,
J one 2.1th, says . To day an engageimol look


